
House points for w/c 14th May: 
Yellow—984 

Red—976 
Blue—926 

Green—899 

Attendance Award! 

For w/c 14th May Rockstar 

went to Year 6 for 99.8% 

attendance—well done Y6! 

DIARY DATES 

 

25th May last day of Term 5 

After Half Term: 

4th June  First day of term 6 

5th June  Parent Forum, 

  2.30-3.30pm 

  6pm-7pm 

6th June  Y6 Church Festival 

  Butlins meeting for Y6 
  parents, 5.30-6.30pm 

 

8th June  Y6 E-Safety workshop 

 

12th June Y4 Church Festival 

Return Slip Reminders: 
 

Y6 Chuch Festival—permission slip 

Eco Club—Lincs Show consent forms 

  

24th May 2018 

Heckington St Andrew’s Church of   

England Primary School Newsletter 

Dear Parents and Carers, 

Well done to all of the children in Year 2 and Year 6 who have worked 

very hard on their SATs; the children in Year 6 also enjoyed their tasty 

breakfasts last week!   

 

Thank you again for all of the donations and sponsor money from the 

mini marathon which raised £614 towards a defibrillator to be fitted in 

the village playing field. 

 

Thank you as well to everyone who joined us this week for our open 

classroom sessions and class worships.  It was lovely to share and     

celebrate the children’s high quality learning from their projects this 

term.   

 

Finally, I hope you all have a lovely half term break and look forward to 

seeing you back in school on 4th June for our final term of the year.    

Remember that we will be holding our next parent forum on Tuesday 

5th June at 2.30 p.m. and 6.00 p.m. and I do hope you will be able to 

join us to talk about homework. 

 

Yours sincerely  

Mrs J Bentley 

We have noticed an increasing number of children     

arriving late in the mornings. This has an impact on the 

day now that our morning worship begins at 8.50am.  

Children should be at school, ready to line up when the 

bell rings at 8.40am so that registration and assembly 

are not disturbed. 

Thank you for your help with this matter 

Sports Day 

June 19th 

Sports Day will be on the morning 

of June 19th. Further details will 

follow after half term. 

If children have borrowed sports kit 

this year, please can they be         

returned to school as soon as       

possible. These include sports T-

shirts, school hoodies and football 

kits. Many thanks! 

Year 5 will be taking part in a             

construction challenge next half term. If 

anyone has any spare cardboard,          

polystyrene, plastic packaging they could 

have they would be very grateful, thank 

you. 



Polite Request 

We are struggling with space in our cloakrooms due to the large rucksacks that 

children are bringing to school each day. This is resulting in the cloakrooms         

becoming messy, things falling off pegs and becoming a trip hazard for children.  

We would therefore ask that, where possible, children only bring their book bag, 

lunch box and PE bag to school rather than a large rucksack.  Thank you for your 

support in this matter.  

School Clubs 

The following Clubs will continue after half term: 

 

Reception Class:      Other clubs: 

Multisports Club—YR—Monday 3.30-4.30   Gymnastics Club—invitation only—Monday 3.30-4.30 

KS1:        Beginners Recorder Club—whole school— 

Lego Club—Y1/Y2—Monday 3.30-4.30                   Tuesday lunch 

KS2:         

Homework Club—Y5/Y6—Monday lunch 

Wildllife Club—Y3/Y4—Tuesday 3.30-4.30 

Eco Club—current members only—see previous letter 

Pop Lacrosse—KS2—Thursday 3.30-4.30 

Film Club—Y4-Y6—Thursday 3.30-4.30 

 

If your child would like to join a club sign up at: heckingtonstrewscofe.parentseveningsystem.co.uk 
 

When you book a place for your child this is your permission for them to attend, without which they will not be able to attend. 

If you need help booking places please ask Mrs Drayton in the Office. 

Walking Bus 
We are pleased to say that our Walking Bus will run next term. It will 

run on Tuesday’s, starting on the 5th June. Children who would like to 

walk to school with the Walking Bus should gather on the Green at the 

corner of the High Street and Church Street at 8.10am to leave at 8.15. 

Children will get toast when they get to school. There will be two     

members of staff walking to school with the children, but parents are 

welcome to accompany the Bus if they would like to. We encourage as 

many children as possible to join the Bus—there is a trophy awarded to 

the class that has the most Walkers each week. We look forward to  

seeing everyone! 


